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xxii. 1.) Hence one says, 2-9 Jº Aaº J-2

cº ! [A man great in respect of glory, honour,

dignity, or nobility, and of judgment, or opinion].

(TA) And -kº sº, and "...ſº t(He re

proached him, or upbraided him, with, or he

accused him of, a thing, or an act, of great

gravity; or an enormity]; both mean the same.

(TA.) [The pl. of...he is use and, applied to

rational beings, it...] –24- as an epithet

applied to God is syn. neith 3.8) [signifying The

Incomparably-great]. (TA.)

5 e > y a. * * ~ *

loºke : and cº.º. see A.

5 * * * - - O

alouac : see à-usel.

* . -

alºlac A severe calamity or misfortune; as also

*i.A.; (S. K.) [and so "...A., thus in a

verse cited in the S in art. J3 :] pl. of the first

Juáč; and of the second "...els. (TA.)–

[Ånd A great crime or the like ; a meaning well
-

-

-
-

known: so I have rendered it voce -2 : in art.

Jºlo in the O and TA, its pl. 2use, is rendered

2: - 9 & ... 3 - **, * *

by ~53 : see 2-slalo.] = See also acuse!.

5 - - 0 -

Useuse [a rel. n. from Xuāe, pl. ofAé : See

3 - 2 - . -

Lºkat, in art. Lo-ae, in two places.

3 J. J. o -

Alas: see loºke.

5 , a 3. 5 * * *

alouac : see islāe := and see also what here

follows.

3 * ~ 6. º, -->
-

-

asuae! and viºus and "izü, and Wāºise

(S, K, TA) [the last written in one of my copies

of the Saºl and 'iº (TA) [and " i.i.

(Freytag from the Deewan of Jereer)] A thing

like a pillon (Fr, $) &c., (Fr.,) or a garment, or

piece of cloth, (K,) with nºbich a noman makes

her posteriors [to appear] large. (Fr, S, K.)

A. The greater, main, [principal, chief, J

or most, part or portion, [or body, or aggregate,)

(S, Msb, K,) of a thing [or of things], (S, Msb,)

or of an affair, or event; (K;) [the main, gross,

mass, or bulk, of a thing or of things;] as also

"...A. (S, Mgh, Mºb, K) and "...He : (Lh, K.)

or 'Aé, it is said, [as also Aº, in many

cases,) signifies the middle, or midst, of a thing.

(TA.) It is said in a trad. of Ibn-Seereen,
~ of - º, o z © . - - © ... •

gues') J-9 WJäe º --|-- cºl st-Me-, mean

ing [I sat by an assembly in which was] a nume

rous company of the Ansór. (TA.) [**

--, and <!, signify The thick, or thickest,

or the main stress or struggle, of the fight or battle,

and of death in battle: see Jº (near the end of

the paragraph) in art. 3-, and J-,-]—[And

accord. to Freytag, it occurs in the Deewan of

the Hudhalees as signifying The harder parts of

the body, as the nech, the thigh, &c.]— See also
º - -

Lºlae :— and i.º.

3.42%; and its pl., 2.9% See*—

And for slº. as a pl. of which the sing, is not
* ~ * *

mentioned, see islāe.

X,***

in his tongue broken, in order that he may not

suck. (K.)= is,**** see i.i.e.

51* or Lake

füe, in the CK UAc: see what follows.

ité, (§, Mºb, TA) which is of the dial.

of the people of El-Áliyeh, (Msb, TA,) and

ãuse, (S, Mºb, K, TA,) which is of the dial of

Temeem, (MSb, TA,) [in the CKaguae, A cer

tain reptile, or small creeping thing, (ś, K, TA,)

larger than the ağ, (S) like the [lizard called]

J-ºxº (Mºb, K, TA) inform, or make, (Mºb)

but somewhat larger: (TA:) or a 2.A.: [or sº, a

Pers.wordsaid to signify aspecies of spider]: (MA:)

[or] a species of lizard; (MA, PS3) a certain

reptile, or creeping thing, (aſs.) larger than the

ačj9; a species of large lizard: (MA:) [see also

bºae; pl. " (i.e., (S, Mºb, K, TA, in the

CK use,]) i. e. pl. of$42, (S, Mºb) [or rather

fúe is a coll, gen, n. of which itäe is the n. un.,.]

and Guº, (TA) and also ºuse, which last is

pl. of ău.e. (Msb.) A woman of the desert,

whom her lord (“S.) had beaten, said, Jú,

Maal Jºi S. à £3 9 ãº *ſ[May God smite

thee nith a disease for which there is no remedy

but the urine (lit. urines) of the UAc], which is a

thing hard to be found. (TA.)

• *e

1. Jé, (S, Q, Mşb, K, &c.,) aor. : , (S, O,

Mºb) inf n, is and Jú ($, o, Mºb, K) and

J. and iii., §, o, K.) He altained (so,

Msb, K) from (Jºe) what was unlawful, ($, O,)

or from what was not lawful nor comely or de

corous, (M, K,) or from things that should be

sacred or inviolable, and base, or carnal, objects

of inordinate desire, (TA,) or from a thing:

(Msb:) [but it is implied in the K that the verb is

used without the expression of the object, or ob

jects; and it is very often so used, as meaning he

nas abstinent, continent, chaste, virtuous, modest,

decent, or decorous:] and * Jix-l signifies the

same; (K;) as also " Jiaj: (Mºb, K.) or this

last signifies, (S, O,) or signifies also, (K,) he af.

fected, or constrained himself, to abstain from

n:hat was unlanful: ($, O, K:) or he was

patient, and kept himself remote, or aloof, from a

thing [that was unlanful or the like]: (TA :)

and tº cº"-i- means he abstained (Jie)

from begging: (S, O:) whence the trad, of the

Prophet < *.*.* tºJº cº -isº [Abstain

thou from begging, as much as thou art able]:

(O:) or, as some say,Jºãº) signifies the seek

ing to abstain from what is unlawful, and from

begging of men; and one says also, cº º —i.e.

cºil [he abstained from that which mas evil, or

foul); this being [likewise] from ãal. (TA.)

=-ić said of milk, aor: , (IDrd, o, K) inf n.

J., (IDri, o, It collected in the udder:

A young weaned camel having a bone (IDrd, O, K:) or it remained in the udder;

(K) or thus erº, J. J. (Ibn-Abbād, o.)
22*. . 6.

2. azāās, inf n. sº, I gave him to drink

what is termed aſſie [q.v.). (IDrd, O, K.)

4. Aſ is God made him to be -iñº [i.e.
-

a.

(§, O, Mºb, K.)=&ieſ, [in

the CK, erroneously, eisſ.) said of a ewe, or

she-goat, is from Åtiºn [and therefore signifies

She had milk collected in her udder; or she had

some milk remaining in her udder after most of

it had been sucked]. (IDrd, O, K.)

abstinent, &c.].

5. -six see 1.= Also He (a man, S, O)

drank what is termed asū. ſq. v.]. (S, O, K.)

6 & Jº Milk thou thy came after tº:

Jirst milking. ($, O, L. K.)— And JLJ said

to a sick man, Treat thyself medically. (K.)
& ~ 2: • w = - -

One says, C#Us:* us! With what thing shall

we treat ourselves medically? (AA, O, T.A.)

8 : see 1.—J-3 Jº ei.e. The camel,

took with the tongue [or licked up] the dry herbage

above the earth or dust, taking the best, or choice,

thereof; as also "cº-l. (O,K.)

10: see 1, in two places:—and see also 8.

#2 - 5 *

-àe ; and its fem.: see Căcăc.

#: see #4. =Also An old woman: (Ibn

El-Faraj, O, K, TA:) like ité; being formed

[from the latter] by substitution. (TA.)= And

A certain fish, smooth, white, and small; when

cooked, having a taste like that of rice. (Ibn-El.

Faraj, O, K.)

Já: A medicine, or remedy. (AA, O, K.)

Jºe and W J. epithets from Jie, as such

signifying Abstaining ($, O, Msb, K) from what

is unlawful, (S, O,) or from what is not lawful

nor comely or decorous, (K,) or from things that

should be sacred or inviolable, and base, or car

nal, objects of inordinate desire, (TA,) or from a

thing: (Mºb :) [and very often used as meaning

abstinent, continent, chaste, virtuous, modest, decent,

or decorous :] fem. ofthe former with 5; (S, O, K;)

and so of V the latter, ($, O, Msb, K.) which has

no broken pl.: (TA:) the pl. masc. (of Jºsé,

Mºb, TA) is tieſ (o, Mºb, K, TA) and iii.

(Mºb, TA:) iº, applied to a woman, signifies

eaccellent, or high-born, good, righteous, or cir

tuous; and [more commonly] continent, or chaste;

(TA) and the pl. of this is -ºſie and &time.

(O, K.)

#44 is the subst: from J. said of milk: (O,

K:) so says IDrd: (O:) [accord. to him, it app.

signifies Milk that has collected in the udder:)

and it signifies ($, O, K) accord. to another or

others, (O,) as also V i.e., somewhat of milk re

maining in the udder ($, O, K) after most of it

has been sucked. (O, K.) – And F explains

-- -- • a 2 - ?

asual, with damm, by the words ºf 33-u &




